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S5kitNNII A.-N.A-. CONVat.NTION.

Tho soveîateoîîtia ànnuai conivention
of tue Enîoraid l3oiiet'icial Association
iva. Ap.c iii ue lai to toraM
B.u A.el in thase cityl o! tratorM.
at -2 p,nî. oaa 'uestlay. May the 2nd,
18oB. Thoe followiiig hciîag pi-eont
the X'ory 11ev, Dr. Kilroy, hie WVorship
Lte Mayor e! tue eity, James O'Loanc,
Esq., P1olice MagistraLe, D. A. Carey,
Oraîîd Preaidritt W. laite, Grand
Secrctary Treasurer, C. Gorey, Grand
Marsalal, Grand OrRauizers C. Burns,
J. Burns, P.- J Crotty, J. J. Hagarty,
It. A. Kennîedy, te delegatos and
sevorai members of St. Josepi'e
3raiaci Ne. 26. The President liav-

iaîg cailed the meanhers te order, intro-
duced the Vory Bev. Dr. Kilroy toi the
dolegates, ivho welcoined tliem te the
city and said titat lic ivas bouat
and seul iil thom in their gced
work. lc gave preterence te the
B merald Association over other asso-
ciations as iLs tiaibers wvere compesed
ot Catholics cf overy nationality and
titofore iva,, open te te whîole of hie

parishionors, wbere the A. O. H. onty
teck in mouahers et oue nationality,
and se long as the>' continued in Uic
future an they baad in the pat ho
îvouid do ail in bis powver te assiBt
tlieu. Ha advised tîîem te leave
politics entireiy eut et their delîbera-
tiens and conîfinie tîtenselves te the
grand ebjeets îvhicla iere centained in
thc canstitucien o! the Association.
fIe couciuded bis remnai-k hy ai-rang.
ing for the delegates te attend at.HoIy
mlas an Wednesday momning.

The President tiien introdueed Uic
Mayor c! thbe citY wbo îvelcemned tic
Association Le Strattord. After soe
reniai-ls by the Palice Magistrate. J.
O'Loane, Esq * the visitera retired
and thc Associationa opencd its meet-
ing. A nunaber of candidates who
had presented credcîatials ire admit-
voed te scats in the Couneil. Atter Uic
appointaient et the necessary commit-
tees thei Grand Presîdent mi-l the
following address -

GEPTLFmIES AND BROTERus-Another
year bas passed iii Lte lite et aur noble
order, anothier milestane heen reached,
another step taken torward ini the
nma-cha o progress. aua àt becomes my
pleasing duty te presidc over Uic
epenirîg et thbe l7th convention of Uic
Euaerald Benefictal Association in thie
hospitable auJ attractive City et oui-
great Dominion.

I cannot aIlow titis apportunity te
pass ivithout expressing nay great
pleasure at 3gain meeting se many et
the representatives et our order and
te again unite ith cbcm in a carefui
roview o! our progresa, and te conter
as te t-bat ivhich ivill ho meut produc-
tive of good te out- future advancexnent.
The past vear lias heen traugbt witb
interest te Il members a! Uic B.B.A.
in view cf the mamay changes made at
thc last convention in London-
changes wivhc have been productive
ot mueh good. Truc oui- members
have beeàn slow te move and sct, ana
aur increase bas net been asrapid as
the aima and objects e! oui- Association
sbeuld warrant. Ncvertheless Our
grewt b las been beaîthy and pi-ogres-
smve, and our moimherlip recruited
tram aanongst thle most antelligent ana
reputable inembers, o! aur Faiti.

Deep rivers flow ith salent majes-
ty; sballow brooks are neisy. The
E.B.A. bas moved along in majesty,
leavxng Lu its lss 8ULbl. fellows, thc
neasy credat. r-estless as the migbtY
ravt carrytng upon iLs broa hosam
and %,anllt wat2rs all practical Catie-
lics, bie t1ley e!f %'Lat ract seur,
knouaug- £1 aru~ d.StLIzctions et
nationalat>'. bat beang as hroad and
cearnepolitan as the church fri-c
uhieoc- sht . iia, the E. L. A. relis
down Alu % v.y, gavatg hope,
comfort axnd aid c'> ail iL minghas with
ana strengthening thosa Whoe dip ini
iLs n~aters, sLalI nearci ana
su.ahl ilearor reýacl L.. that occau et

supreinocy ot good 'works and taIre the
place thero that tho goed Fathor W. D.
kýnn-o founder and creator-
intended sliu should ocoupy, fcrever in
the féofront ot Catheio bonofioiary
socicties.

The past ycar has ereated an cm iii
Emeraidieni, hor îvorks are botter
known, bier aspirations more appreci-
ated. Tho dawn of a new day o!po
grees in breaking. Tho sun of know-
ledge of our work lias picrced, the ro-
flulgenco of its rayi; are shcdl around,
giviug strongth, vital:ty and growtli
to our ranks.

The Emeral-flerneficial Association,
as an orgamization, is anttigonistia te
noueo. Un principles, weli defined and
domonstrated, are grounded on Fiaitli,
HopA and Cbarity, arnd tiiese prinoiplts
are earried eut te the fui%. It Was
founded te mxent the wants e a large
Catholia body, te place Catholica on a
par with those outside the faiLli, andi
to ke.ep up witb the bonevolent spirit
of the Hely <Jhurch. Withîn the
Churcb, froua iLs foundation by Christ
Lo the present time, benevoient and
beneficîary socicties bava been in ex-
istence. In the acts of the Apostles
we are told of the cariy Cnristians
Ilneither ivas there any needy anrgst
them, for distribution was made te
every ene as lie bad need." St. Paul
aise in bis epistles exhorte bis couverts
to Ilcare for one another net eniy in
their spiritual but in their temporal
wanLs." The E. B. A.is botb a boue-
volent and traternal association afford-
îng Catholics large benefits socially,
intellectually, morally axai financially,
and, gentlemen ana brethren, if this
convention offeredl us noting more or
iras conducive of ne further bEnefit
than an opportunity te reliearse the
glories of our order, te meet friends
oid and young. witli a ceminon love
for iL, and te rivet anow t.he clins ef
fraternalisîn, and by se deîng infuse
new strength and ardeur on behaîf ef
iLs cauRe. that ef itself wbuld be a
sufficient justification ef thas sather-
ing. But at is net for t.bis aiens we
meet. WVe meet te give expression te
the faith that is ini us, ive aneet te
review the history of tho past, and to
plan thc future greatucas of our order
and shape iLs course ariglit.

As I before remarked, the E. B. A.
in antaganistc te ne association or
people. We are a band of Catholie
Canadiens who love our country and
believe in ber, and the better Emerald
a nman ie, se is lie aise a botter citizen.
Our society is an aid te Our country,
net as, unfortunately, many othere
are, a detriment and menace.

We perforni a duty te our tellow
men and theretere te the State. Hoe
lias ne connectien wîit.h the interests
ef the State 'wbo lias ne conneetion
ivith the interests of hie fellow man.
The beort ef the citizen is a perenniai
spring et energy te the State, andi if
the citizen cares weil for the interests
of bis fellow man, there is littie danger
of bis negleceting the best intereste of
bis country.

Associations of Cathoîzes are noces
sary, their seif-preservatien demande
aiuch. In numbers we bave strengti,
where divided we accompliali nauglit.
Catholics a thei pas. bave snffered the
pains and pangs of Eocial ostraciem,
they were patiently endured, but Lhar.k
God that day bas gene by , the Limus
change, and we change ith thcm.
A.nd in this country, nominaiiy as
ieast, we are freed from invidieus dis-
tinctions ana enjoy the blessings of
civic and religious liberty. And aso-
ciationsi sucb as ours bail ne slight
sbaro in mah-ing Luis result. Stili,
gentlemen, even at tl .s day Catioi's
on religions grotands sociaiII are sut
apr soraetimes as a clasm as nlot
fite for public trust. Thero ia ne
neod for it, Catholica, bear the burden»
et citizeniusp equall'y nith thtat licigh.
boe, wo ahonld cnjey te tWe fuIl liko
bonefits.

The condit'un ;à, îul eu makxîg.
We ash. ne faliur ais a Clama. ilt> rne

lias gene paut when a man's religion
ehouid dotormine hie fltnese or unfit-
nese for any pos;ition ho it higli or loi,.
WVo arc ail (Janadiai, and as Oanadi-
ans, loving our country and bonoring
ber laws, do we desire te hc judged,
aîîd as Canadians are ive tho meanhers
of the E, B. A. boere in convention
asscinh!od. In conclusion aliow me
te say that o! tihe worki done during
the year yen are boere te judge, et
tlîe progroas et the E B. A. te doter-
mne.

Thîo position talion b>' mysolt as
Grand Presidont, on ail subjocte euh.
mitted for coneideratien, lian been ail
treatcd by wiîat 1 cleomod in thcbhat
interests cf the order, and wliicla I
Lruat have mot youîr approval. I must
aise reniind you that net aloîao te
legisiato for tlîo order are yen bore,
but aise te select sucob officers as
may relidor efficient service and refleet
crodit upon our organization.

'Weigb weli and carefuliy every
officiai act et your grand officers, care-
fuily scrutineer cvery item et expondli.
turc, and iu oiectîng their euccessers
cast pereenai frien!lsihip aside and lt
your minds only dwell on the trust
committed te your charge, and your
votes cast for thoso that wall carefuliy
goveru and for rneasures that will ru-
donda te tlie interest of tho order and
the goed et our Cathoie fellew
subjects.

And, now, gentlemen and brothers,
while ieaving the future ot our organi
zation ini your biands, 1 cannot allow
this oppertunity te pass without
t.hank-ing you one and ail and in a
spteial mannor our grand secretary
fer the inany court.sies extended te
me during w.y. terni et office. And
indeed durîng my whoie career as; a.
member et Lte E. B. A., (which ex-
tends troua ny school days te the
present tinie and will 1 hope continue
as ierg as I live), and for xny successer
I bespeak the saine good encourage-
ment. That the E. B. A. may con-
tinîue in the luture as iL lias in the
past te wvork an concert witli the Eely
Mlother Ciiurch under the great bunner
et Catholicîty inscribed thereen our
great prancipies of FaiLli, Hope and
Charity, is the desire et yours in the
noble cause et Emeraldism.

DAviD> A. CAREy,
Grand President.

*The Grand Secrotary-TLreasurer read
bais report sliowîng tliat the deata ana
total disability teature introduced at
last convention liait cerne inte working
order 'with every prospect of success.

Ainonge the correspendence pre.
seaated iras a very complimentary
letter o! recoanmendation in regard to
the Grand President, fromn Mgr.
Rooney et Toronto, aise letters et
ivelcome troua the local brandi et the
E. B. A.

on Wednesday niorning thc dele-
gates and members ot St. Joseph's
Brandi assemhiea at 7.80 a. m. ana
attended 'n a body at St. Joseph's
Churcli. Hîgh Mass was sung by Rev.
Father La Salle, and in the ovening
tic 11ev. Fathers La Salle and Gnanx
called upon thc delegates at the cum
mercial Hotel and expressedl their re-
gret st net being able te attend the
convention, but wiahed Lhemn cvery
success in thc good work they ivere
engagea in.

Thse Lime et thc convention was
takiî up in dascussing tlc proposad
anaendment to thc constitution and
several very important changes wera
mnade, viiw being that a menaher can

ijuin tht, Association for inedicai atten-
dance aud sick bexefits enly, by Uic
payment e! .10e. par xnonth, and if lie
se desires eau talie out a certificatofor
:$ôu, $10)u, $250 or 5500, payable ini
case ef total disabality or at death, te-
a fixed rnontbly payment, according te
agù., and ne assessment at, deatli.
Frum tLc changub made anrd uic okoc-
I ton et a goed staff ef organizers thore
is evcry roasen to belicre tbat'a great
lncuasu wiU bû made -a Bzanches ana
monbership, as there are everal only

waitlng te ec tîit. i,otion takeîî al; tlie
convention.

Resolutions adopted :let, That the
nox& Convention bo field in the City et
Peterboroughi on the first Tuesday in
May, 1894. 2n4l, TVint an excursion
or pic-nie bo held by ail Branches on
Auguet 5th, 1898. 'Jrd, TViat the
tiîanks et thas convention, v.ro duo and
are Lendered te the Vcry Roy. Dr.
Kilroy for the active interest ho lias
talion in tiae Association and for lis
eneouraging roanarks nt. the opeîaîng of
the convention. 4tài, That the thanlis
et thîs convention are due and tender-
cd te the Chaoir, aand particularly te
Mies fi. Oavlin, thc organist of àçt.
Josepli's Clînreli, for tho able manner
iu wlaîcla tbey ren)dored the musical
portion et the service. 6th, TViat the
thanka of àio convention arc due and
tendercd te thc Mayor, Aldermen and
Police MagistraLe, for the kind recep-
tien tendoed te the dele3atos and for
their eneouragiiîg address at the open-
ing et the convention. OLli, Tliat the
thanksof t Lis convention are duc and
tondured te. the citizens a! Strattord,
and cspeîally the ladies, for thoir kind
reception of the clolegateB durlng their
stiy an tho Classie City. 7tiî. That
the tliaîks ef tuas convention arc due
and tendered te St. Joseph's Branoi,
No. 26, for thc use et thoir hall and
aise fer the bespitality extonded te
ther.î since their ai-rival in the City.
8th, Tiaat the Lhanks et the convention
ara due and tendered te tiio officers
for tbeir service during the past year.
9ti, That the tharnks of this convention
bo aise tendered te the daaily press et
the City for tho many reports they have
publisbed of this convention while ln
session in Stratorý. The tollowing
reselution cf condc lenco 'vas aise
accepted .Wheroas aL lia-ing plcased
Almighty God te afflact aur respected
Brother Membor et the Grand Branch,
P. 1. Crotty, by the deatli et bis ha.
heloved mother. Resolved, that Uic
menhers of thc Grand Braaach in
convention assomhled heg te express
our feelings et regret and s3-mpathy
with aur respectedl Brother in the
bereavement whicla lie is calledl upon
to bear, ta-usting and believing that bis
losi ivili tlircuga the nacrits et our
Lord and Savieur ha the eternai gain
ef one whe was a krind and loving
mother, and ho iL further rcselved that
a copy et this resolution, ha sent te
Brother P. I. Cretty. Signed on be.
hait cf the delegates, W. Lane, Secre.
tary-.Treasurer.

Electi6n et Officers-Very Rev.
Monsignor F. P. Rooney, V.G., grand

chain; president, D). A. Carey;
vic-preident, E.W. Smnith ; secretary-
t.reasurer, W. Liane ; mai-sbal, C.
Gorey; organizers, J. J. Nighitingale,
J. Burns, I. T. Gould. E. W. Smith,
J. P. X. C'.Neara, J. J. HaEgarty ana
J. Drain. W. liane, Grand Secretary-
Treasurer.

A Woinn'ys Brigat, Idea.

It bas rexnained for a wonaau te
invent and pttent glass deora for
avens. The wonder ie that the idea
bua net long ago been thougbt of by
seine woman wio cooks. Ail cooking
instructors iay thc greatret atres an
the caro te, be ebserved an openîng an
aven door to watcb the pregress of
cakes or mauffins. àJaria Patios, mak-.
mng epange cake. toucies the knob wath
the rnost delicato care and lightncss,
dreading even to jar thc cake wittîin,
and peeks tbrough the smailest crack
that 'wxIl afeord Uic neccssary glance.
Wbat a relief te walk bolcily np tuo tic
aven and throuzh these transparent
doere, which the genaus of a Michigan
ivoman lias discoverod, study nat icasure
tie progress ef rising cake dougi or
crisping fowl.

A S11ual F-- te hcalh wua OPvcd to
tiIo6 aufforin fimm cbruriic ceî.gh%, astbmâ,
breno-hitb catarri, Isimbago, tnnan rb'rn
=,te=z, excorfatod nipie or inflâmed
bresat, ad kiducy~ camphits, by t-he in.
trcductiou ci the &Zcý p=UVQ~ and cffo,.tivu

remady, Dai. Tîîu>u.s ECxsC-rac "aIL


